
--CTURS AT SOUTH GUAM

Effort to Eettle a Personal Damago Care

' attorney EiocKS the cc:.:rrc"::E

Tlctlna Had rrf4 taer
Heceaaary Operatloa, (he Clr e

. par ah EipfUM it.
Intiria Hint.

Borne days sso J. L. rturre filed a claim
jrlnot the city for ?8,000. Ia his peti-

tion Burke declares thtt while working
with tjie street gang ha fell in alien a manner
aa t' cause permanent Injuria. City
Attorney . iAmbert and City Fhy.lclan
BapP lnreatlaated tha caee and found that
Burke had been sererely Injured. On be-

half of tha c!ty Mr. Lambert offered to
take Eurke to tha hospital and pay for
the proration needed; alao all other ex-

penses connected with tha caae. Buike
wae alao to receive til a week during hla
lUnees and waa guaranteed f 100 caah and
a permanent job on tha atreet force when
he waa able to work, This proportion
seemed to meet with favor and Burke
raa taken to the hospital for the opera-jo- n.

Burke'a attorney heard of the trs

and hurried to tha hospital and
. y '"duced Burke to return horn. Ths city

' " 'tnla now aay that the caae will have
J to trial, and It will drag along for

of years. Fines Mayor Koutaky
-- .V ront )l)to' office tha plan of settling dam- -

cl lima haa been followed, usually with
but there aema to be no hopa of

j. settlement being reached with Bur.ce,

Disregard Ordluaaeea,
While hundred! of feet of permanent sMe

K:ka ara bclr.s !a!d el! ever the ci'f,
there ara localltlea whera tha ordlnanooa
oi en ting permanent aldawalk districts are
Ignored. In many casea where the prop-
erty owner la a nonresident no attention
has been paid to the netlcea sent by mall
by the city clerk. Each property owner la
given thirty daya in which to lay a walk,
and If not completed by that time tha city
contractor la supposed to atep in and do
the work and charge the coat to the prop,
erty. Bo many walka have been Said thla
sunnner that tha contractors have had
more than they could attend to. Within a
ehort time the city engineer will make aa
Inspection and band a Hat of walka to be
laid to tha city contractor, so that the
work may be completed before frost stops
the laving of concrete. In nearly every
lnatanee where the walka hare not been
laid the property owner la able to do the
work himself, without having tha city do
It and tax the ooaC to the property.

Haale City Ooaafr
The public echoola will open on Septem-

ber .

Business men are asaln feeling blue over
the .urn the etrlke haa taken.

Horn, to Mr. and Mra. Edward Gates,
A TajuiSJ--alxt.i- l and D atreeta, a daughter.

Y "jTven with a strike on contractors aay
W that laborera are hard to get at it centa an

f hour.
A son waa bom yesterday ti Mr. and

.Mrs. Michael McCoy, Twenty-fift- h and N
atreeta.

P J. Martin ia back from Sioux City,
where he waa called by the lilneaa Of hla
brother.

Mlaa Arnette McLean of Rod Onk, la,, la
In the city, the guest of her uncle, J. A.
Mcl-ea-

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Abbott of Rtonehnm,
Ms., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H..M.
Blraa, Iu24 North Twenty-ellit- h street.

The city council waa to have met laat
night, but owln to there not being a
quorum an adjournment until Monday night
waa taken.

. CHAMBERS
' WANTS fiEW TRIAL

. Danclna; Master Objects to Disposition
Hade of Child In Salt with

'j Divorced Wife.

Not satisfied with the decision of Judgo
Troup In the eult brought by hla divorced
wife, Mabel Chambers, for the possession
Of her child Halcyon, W. H. Chambera has
filed a motion for. a new trial In the dis-

trict court. The pfipprs were entered on
rte record t i o'clock yesterday afternoon,

w a brought In by Attorney Ilillr, who
ywlti ft. S. Hall la acting aa couneel for

the respondent.
a' Judge Troup Thuraday decided that the

child be placed in St. Francis" convent at
Council Bluffs until sho Waa graduated or
until further order from the court. He ex-

tended to each parent the right of vMtiiig
the child at the convent . and to share
equally her company during vacation time.
The entire expense of the support and
edvicatlon of the chtJ was placed on the
father and the mother waa denied alimony;

In the bill of exceptloha there are nine
counta of error why a new trial should be
granted. That the judgment should hav
been In favor of h father In regard to
the custody of the child la one of the first.
Further that of IrreguIaHtlee of the court
by which the defendant was prejudiced
and because the court Is said to have erred
In allowing Howard Baldrldge, tho at
torney for Mabel Chambers, 100 counsel
fee contrary to law.

Because the court erred In awarding the
custody of the child to the mother during
vacation, the evidence showing that the
mother la an unfit person to have .V cus-
tody of the child, la one of the most Im-
portant counts. Another count, and one
upon which tha counsel for Chambera will
lay gri-a- t atrexs, la "because the court
erred In taking the custody of the child
from the father during hnlf tk.s vacation
without any sufficient warrant therefor."

j RECEPTION TO NEW PASTOR

,ieel Presbyterians Kxteod Hearty
"j 'WelooiM to Iter. lr, IilR. Tnraboll.

Omaha's newest paior, ruv, IavlJ R.
Turnbull, lately ohuren o take charge of
h Flint Vnltfd iTcabyteriiui church at

Twiity-rtr- i and c;muiit si -- rots, was
fornutlly received by Ms c ;,; ttR . tl..n anJ
othur I'nlted Presbyterians of the city
last night. The reception took place In
the church, which we y lrite.lilk ferns and flags, and was attended by
abeut auo people.
.In welcoming the pairtor, W. G. Vro

Bald; "When our panu-.- lft , us we
searched among the ti::.j of ftfj, Sbv-- !
arJ older ones were l.pitrj end encli one

thought waa the tu ws to re--I
cetve the crown. But finally e found our
IviJ In David It. Turnbu;;, i.t.d I hope
hi work amoiiBt Ma will La blwaed coxi- -
alJcrably."

Other spBChs were 1 y J Iios,
't'lierkiteudent lv!,i.jn tuj K. U. Low- -
'la- - A mub'.caj prograti wue rendered.

wins from say;::
A it .:

Artksr C Ranui C.rts J ul mc vt ic
Over M?'nr 1 Wiu' I

I i!ir.
Arthur C. litui H 'W 1. i u.t

lii,t the Glut,e tv . 1 ui a a
waa given Ju.u t : .r 1, : if

Uartlntt's Uecl.-- J l.u...i.-- li u
yiirday afurn ...n. 1 a or't;

brought aglnt C ci.l T:. i . ". i
' levrld. aclmlnirr .l: i c.f fof Henrv O. D,i.k, lvid T

tlio Olobe Buvlnys t .u n n. 1
la the

la t!. i iu. . ,
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all w.zzn aylhted COLOMBIA HAS COOLED OFF

(Ineatloa ( rateas of "tt'pe Tkfh
Itardanelles Mast D Ee!4n Diplomatic Ecktion with United

Settled. tato GoT9rPTBit.

JCKION, July 23 The morning papers
gsnerally expresa satisfaction that the
Ma'.sera incident has been settled in

with the demands cf Oreat Brit-
ain, though there Is an Inclination to
wait the aettlement of the broader quee-tlo- n

of the paie through the Dardan-
elles of the volunteer fWt ateamera be-

fore believing that all danger haa been
averted.

This feeling la hejpritened by Premier
Balfour's announcement on the adjourn-
ment of the House of Commone that he
haa had no offlclHl newe to communicate,
either in connection with the Malacca In-

cident or with volunteer fleet ateamera in
general.

Borne papera are even Inclined to doubt
the authenticity of the newa that the
Malacca Incident haa been settled, but
the Daily Telegraph seml-ofndal- ly explains
the arpsrent contradiction existing be-

tween Mr. Balfour's statements and the
telegrams from St. Petersburg.

"Two dispatches left the Foreign office on
July ?1." saya the Dally Telegraph. "One
haa elicited a favorable reply, but the
other haa not yet been answered. The
promise that 'no similar Incident shall
occur again' la very vague and elastic.
It may mean that no British vessel shall
In the future be aeiaed. the papera of
which are regular and the cargo carried
by which belongs to hla British majesty a
government That la not much of a con-

cession, seeing that our fleet haa Instru-
ction to prevent another such outrage."

The paper feara that the Russian gov-

ernment haa not yet agreed to desist
changing the volunteer fleet atenmera Into
cruleera after the passage of the Dar-
danelles, and aaya:

"We welcome tha action regarding tne.
Malaoca aa proof that the Icusian gov-

ernment haa no Idea of gratuitously pick-
ing a quarrel with ua. That la good aa
far aa It goes."

The Dally Telegraph goes on to say that
Ita alarmist editorial of July 23 waa writ-
ten with "full knowledge that tha Russian
government would act as It haa done" and
the obct In ao writing waa to point out
that tha Malacca Incident waa only a
factor In the great problem which haa not
yet been settled. The paper confirms the
statement that Czar Nicholas was urged
by the French government to setfle fhe
case of the Malacca, and this aettlement
It attributes to the French action, adding:

"It la rumored In diplomatic circle that
Germany will with Great Brit-
ain in the settlement of the main features
of the dispute."

It urgently points out to the government
that popular opinion would not admit
such; partnership and adds an Interesting
detail to the heat of the oOntroveray of
the laat few, daya by positively atntlng
that If the Malacca had approached the
Dardanellea , "It Would tiave been sum-
moned to surrender by our gunboat wait-
ing there, and If it had not compiled, it
would have been fired upon."

The Times Bays: "Although there la good
reason to hope that we have advanced a
stage towards a aatlsfactory solution of
the grave situation brought about by the
seizure of the Malacca, we cannot consent
to any arrangement which would cut the
ground from under our feet."

The Standard adopts a somewhat similar
tone, and whllo expressing belief, that the
"specific Incident of the Malacca ceases to
be dangerous," saye: "There still remains
a divergence of view aa the Immediate
Outcome of which .hero will be an Indefinite
prospect of trouble until the Russian ad-

miralty conforms to the principles recog-
nised by other states."

The Dally News says Jt believes- - that the
government Is resolved that no more Rus-
sian warships, however carefully disguised,
shall pasa the Bosphorua, the outlet of
which a portion of the M.tdlterranean fleet
will carefully guard. ,

I

PACKERS STAND GY AGREEMENT

Sew TorU Firm Assarts that In
Fat are Only I'nlow H Will

Be Employed. .

NEW YORK, Julr 23.- -H. Elchelberger
and Joseph Masterson, who are In charge
of the New York branch of the Beef Cut-tor- s'

and. Butchers' union, were In con-

ference late today with msmbera of the
firm of Suhwarst.hlld A Sulsberger, and
ecured from them assurances that from

now on only union men would be employed
by them. M. J. Sulzberger, who Is in
charge of the western house of Schwarz-chll- d

It Sulsberger, aatd today:
"Although we are Independent we thought

it expedient to Join the other packers In
the arrangement entered Into with the
Butchers' union a few daya ago, because
the aama demand for lncreaaed wagea and
other conditions was made on ua aa on
the other packers. The arrangement we
had entered Into with the Butchira' union
we will carry out to the letter and our
men understand this, Our plants tr. New
York are now running.

NO. RATE WEST CF CHICAGO

Writers Patttssrr Association Dla
satisfied with G. A. R. Kn.

enmpment Rate.
CHICAGO. July with tha

conditional rate propositions being put
forth by the General rassenger association
lines In connection with the Grand Army
of the Republic encampment at Boston, the
lines of the Western Pafcsangor association
have decided to fix no specific rotes east of
Chicago.

Thla was determined on at a meeting of
tha rate clerks of the association today,
when It waa decided to make the rates
from all tvretern territory to Boston on ac-

count of the namprnent on the basis of
one fare for the round trip In western ter-
ritory, rlua tke ratea tendered by the Cen-

tral Vivawcnicnr association. In the circular
losued by the Central Basvongcr association
tha rates named were .Uii by the Michigan
Central. Loike Shore and I.uke Snore line
of the Pennsylvania system, and llT.rt by
the Wabash, Grand Trunk, Erie and
Nicies! Plats ro -- 3.

There are reports that business has been
contracted by some of the lines at less
than the rats of IS) 36 and agents of the
differential llnea today were predicting rate
cutting on August IX 1 and li, when the
ticketa are placed on sale.

BEI.1EVK9 Ttifc.Mli; 14 su.tttS MISTAKfi

xrki- - Notification Dlspatrh from
Vulil.''' Challenges Couuitnt.

WASHINGTON, July 33.- -C. A. Walsh
has sent to members of the committee ap-
pointed to advike Judge Alton 1C Parker
of his nomination for president the follow-
ing cllnpatch:

"iTesldenllid notification oomiultteti, by
ordr of Chairman Clark, will muet fur con-

sultation at noon, Ju! 24, al tie Fifth
Avenue hotel. New York City. Notillou-t- h

ti nt djy." '

lU'i'KAI.O. July U. Norman K. Mack,
rational comiiilUrteman, tonight va) ahown
lt,e n,t f"nm C. A. Walhh of t:e com-
mittee !'polnUd formally to kuvim Jui-
l'srtrr of his nomlnutiun fur the pretl- -''r. X k said that there mutt be a r:l
i.,, i'i.l.f 1' M lie thouKtit that

( i ' fi a if JuS- !i!ki-- r wihiM
n.'t l.'.'i p..n-- ntit I .M,,; britn
i i t t t i I . I e. 1 r !

CORTELYOU'S COMMITTEE
x UST ELADY

Philippine War Incidents to Bo

Revive Dirlsc Celebration ol
Manila Day nt St.

Iioate,

WASHINGTON, July 23 Colombia la
again to come Into full diplomatic rela-

tions with the I'nlted States and the
Panama matter will be a closed Incident
between the two republics. The Ptato de-

partment today received a cordial letter
from the Colombian minister of foreign
affairs, announcing that Mr. Thomas Her-ra- n

had been glvei fyfll letters of credit
aa Colombia's envoy at .Washington. Her-ra- n

signed with Mr. Hay the treaty for
the construction of the canal, which the
Colombian congress rejected.

Mr. Herran enjoys the moot cordial re-

lations with the secretary of state and
other officers of the government and his
appointment haa been received with entls-factio- n.

No date la mentioned for hie n,

but as hla lettere have been made
out and thla government advised, It is ex-

pected that he will return to Washington
In the autumn. When last heard of ha
was In Colombia with his family. ,

Cortelynn Haa Ready.
Chairman Cortelyou . of the republican

national committee expects to announce
hla executive committee before leaving
Washington for Oyster Bay to attend the
notification ceremonies there July 27. From
Oyster Bay Mr. Cortelyou will go to Chi-

cago, where a meeting of the western
members ol the committee will be held
Immediately. The Chlcno headquarter
will be opened by Elmer Dover, who will
leave Washington on Monday. After the
Chicago meeting Chairman Cortelyou will
proceed to New York to establish the
eastern headquarters of the committee.
The executive committee la to consist of
nf-- e membera' and Chairman Cortelyou
will select them from fifteen members of
the national committee. "

Maailn nay at Ut. Louis.
August 13 will be "Manila day" at the

World's fair at St. Louis, that date being
tho anniversary of the capture of Manila
by American troops. Secretary of War
Taft and Colonel Edwards, chief, of- - the
Insular bureau, will be present, and In-

vitations have been extended to Admiral
Dewey and to all the former governors
of the archipelago, Generals Merrltt, Otis,
Davis, MacArthur and their staffs. The
Society of the Army of the Philippines
will hold Ita reunion in a building now
under erection on the Phlllplnea reserva-
tion to repreaent the Nlpa barracks at
Manila. There will be speeches, reviews
and reunions. The FIHrlno' lony will
take a prominent part in the program ar-
ranged by the Insular bureau for the
Philippine section on that occasion.

Will Make Reporta Public.
Nearly all of the repreaentatlvea of the

army engineer officers In charge of river
and harbor work In tho several districts
throughout the United States have been
received at the War department or are
in course of transmittal. Tha engineer
department haa concluded to adhere to
the practice .which worked ao aucceaa-full- y

last year of having these reporta
made public at the varloua engineering
district offices.

CROOKED WORK IS ALLEGED

Klrby lumber Comssay of Texna
Asserts 1. Waa, Rained,. by,

Houston Oil Comvary, '

HOUSTON, Tex., July 23. --In a cross bill
filed today. In the federal court, the at-
torneys for the Klrby Lumber company
set up the allegations that the legal and
financial troublea of that company were
brought about by the fraud and deceit of
tho Houston Oil company and the Maryland
Trust company. Allegations are made aa
to the details of the alleged fraud and
deceit and the claim Is set up that the
Houston Oil company, "filched by divers
means $S,54,000 from the treasury of the
lumber company," and further that John
II. Klrby haa never been paid in full for
the timber land claimed ty the Houston
Oil company, he setting up a lien thereon.
Both the lumber company and the oil com-
pany are now In the hands of federal court
recelvera.

ASK FOR CASES DISMISSED

Taxpayers File Suit to Wtpo Out
Action Under tho KW Bcav-eug- er

Lar.
Many Omaha tazpayers have filed a mo-

tion in the district court through Attorney
H. W. Pennock. for an order dismissing the
cases of the state of Nebraska against sev-
eral parcels of land for taea under the
scavenger law. It Is the contention that
the caaee are either pending In the district
court or the supreme court or have been
eet tied, and It la held that therefore a
second case concerning the aama land can-
not be pending. It la' expected a large
number of B!mllar Institutions will be made
by taxpayers in the endeavor to have the
cases against them dismissed.' It la asked
for an order directing that tha records be
iancelled from the tax liste.

Loses One Foot.
John Orates of Connorsvllle, la., waaknocked down by a wetlbound PMSBeneertrain at 8 o'clock yesterday nur the llur-Singt-

dpot. netting his ankle crushedto auch an extent that amputation of thefoot was nedsHHry. The train crew suy
that the man stood rtunt In the middleof tno tracks looking at the approachingtrain and tried to Jump out of the wayat the last moment. Thounh the brakeswere quickly applied the train waa notstopped In time. Grates was taken to thoClarkson hospital.

TRY OiiE DOTTLE
of Hostetitr'f Stomach iilMcn ond plvo It
a cliHiice to t(tiiiiiMtnite Its ability to re-
store your appetite, stliimlute the liver,
strtTitftlien tlit stoiniicli and keep the
bowels (ipeu. You'll bo plenmnl with tho
result. TliotiHaiids have found tills true.
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ICE

And wc give for the asking: little dishes and spoons with every barrel Send your

office boy, around these hot ice cream days for a barrel and cool off your office lielp, then

Can you imagine that will please

of Balduff's Jersey Ice Cream?

You can carry it in your pocket for hours and

and Spoons free for parties, or the home,

1520 Farnani
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